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VOLUME XXXVI 
HOPE DEBATERS 
BREAK 
WEEK 
ALL ABOARD FOR YPSI 
The Anchor 
UOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, 3IICI1IGAN, Wednesday, March 3, 1026 
REPRESENTATIVES MAKE FINAL PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE M. 0 . L. CONTEST AT YPSILANTI MARCH 5 
f
 / 
' '• - tt 5. . 
NUMBER EIGHTY 
INDIANA TEAMS PROVE TOO 
STRONG FOR LOCAL 
^ QUINTET 
PROSPECTS A R E BRIGHT FOU 
USUAL HIGH RATING 
IN LEAGUE 
With the greatest annual event of 
*11 
'4 
J 
Friday night, Feb. 26, Hope went 
down to defeat at the hands of Man-
chester In a one-sided game 50-17. 
Manchester's lightning offense kept 
them In a safe lead from the outset. 
Hope played largely a defensive game, 
although occasionally Kleis or Albers 
would put one through he loop. 
Kranning was the bright light of 
the game, caging nine field goals and 
five fou's. He is rated as the high 
point man of Indiana. McCunn, Man-
chester's big center, contributed 
seventeen points. 
Albers and Kleis played their usual 
steady game for Hope. 
Manchester is rated as the best 
team in the mid-west, having defeated 
^ jch teams aa Butler and Franklin. 
Summary: 
Hope (17) Field Goals FoulsTotal 
Kleis, rf 1 0 2 
Dephuis, If 1 1 3 
Japlnga, c 2 1 5 
VandenBrink, rg 1 0 2 
Albers, Ig 2 1 5 
Martin, c 0 0 0 
Damstra, rf 0 0 0 
Van Zanten, rg 0 0 0 
• 
HARRIET HENEVELD 
Miss Hencvcld, speaking on Chris-
tian Education, knows of wliat she 
speaks, for she holds the record of 
scholarship at Hope college. 
the college year only a few days in 
the future, the campus is tingling 
with excitement as to how we will 
come out in the great contest. Will 
our orators come out of the battle 
with colors flying? Will they main-
tain Hope's high standing In the 
League? Will they give us a Glory 
Day? 
We are happy to say that we can 
confidently rest our caGe with them 
as they are putting the finishing 
touches on their orations, and we be-
lieve that never yet has Hope had a 
better team to carry her banner into 
the conflict. Both our contestants are 
espscially well prepared for their 
part In the contest. Miss Pleneveld 
has Tor three years maintained the 
highcet scholastic record in Ihe his-
tory of the college and is the honor 
student of the institution. Mr. Albers 
will be able to speak with conviction 
because he speaks from experience. 
He has been face io facc with the 
horrors of war and has witnessed 
the things of which he speaks. 
It is self-evident that we all wish 
our orators the best of success, but 
let us show them that we do. We 
uan t a large delegation to accompany 
them to YpsilantI Friday. The round 
trio fare is only five dollars. Let'a 
scratch the bottom of our wallets and 
help make this a big day for Hope. 
Are you with us? See Pete Wesselink 
for particulars and accommodations. 
HOPE BASKETEERS 
MEET DEFEAT ON 
WEEK-END TRIP 
WIN UNANIMOUS DECISION FROM 
KAZOO NORMAL; LOSE 
TO YPSI 
STANLEY ALBERS 
Mr. Albers Ls the embodyment of 
conviction, lutving faced the horrors 
of war, which he has made the sub-
ject of his theme. 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
GIVES CONCERT 
GEORGE COLLINS HOLDS 
DISCUSSION MEETINGS 
Manchester (50): 
Winger, rf 2 
Kranning, If 9 
^ McCunn, c 6 
Bryan, rg - -.1 
Wyun, Ig 0 
v 
18 14 
17 
6 
23 
17 
3 
1 
50 
On Saturday Feb. 27, Concordia ad-
ministered Hope's second defeat of 
the week 25-19. 
This contest was more evenly 
v matched than the one of the night 
before. The absence of Lubbers and 
Poppen made a shifted line-up nec-
essary, Dephuis playing forward with 
#> Japlnga at center. 
Boddka and Etzlu kept Concordia 
in the lead, although Kleis continual-
ly threatened to put Hope ahead. A 
last minute spurt netted Hope three 
^ baskets but the lead was too great 
" to overcome. 
With TWO veterans out of the lineup 
Prakkcn and De Pree from the re 
^ serves are likely to get a chance. 
The remaining games on Hope's 
schedule are; Kalamazoo Normal, 
Kalamazoo College, Calvin, and a 
* series with the Holland Furnace Co. 
Summary: 
Hoift» (19) Field Goal Fouls Total 
Kleis, rf 4 0 8 
^ Dephuis, If 1 0 2 
Japlnga, c 2 1 5 
VandenBrink, rg 0 1 1 
» Albers, Ig 1 1 3 
^ Martin, c' 0 
Concordia (25): 
Boddka, rf - 3 
Etzlu, If 3 
Weellng, c 2 
Rlcnka, rg 2 
7 Rleck, Ig 0 
10 
0 
19 
6 
6 
6 
5 
2 
25 
If your life engine Is "missing" and 
your enthusiasm "Ignition" is out of 
order try the Master Mechanic, Jesus 
* Christ, for repaiw. 
r 
FIRST PROGRAM OF SEASON 
GIVEN AT GRAND HAVEN 
Hurrah, they're off! 
The Men's Glee Club opened their 
concert season by making their init-
ial appearance at Grand Haven Fri-
day night. An appreciative audience 
filled the First Reformed church, and 
all left with nothing but praise for 
the work of the club. 
Other concerts have been ai ranged 
in Muakegon, Grand Rapids, Kala-
mazoo, and Holland. Next Friday 
night the Unity Reformed church of 
Muskegon wlll \be the host of the 
club. 
The local concert will ge given on 
March 18. A different program is 
now being arranged than the one giv-
en at Grand Haven. Tickets are now 
on sale for the home concert and are 
already In great demand. 
The following program was pre-
sented at Grand Haven: 
PROGRAM 
1. (a) Volga Boatmen's Song, Arr. by 
O'Hare; (b) "Travelin' to de 
I r ave , " Roddick Glee Club 
2. Cornel Duet—Side Partners, Clark, 
Mr. Marion DeYoung, Mr. Har-
old Beernlnk. 
3. (a) Come Unto Me, (Coenen), arr . 
by Spicker; (b) The Sun Shall 
Be No More, Wbodward, 
Glee Club 
4. Vocal Solo—Supplication, Beetho-
ven—Arr. by Logan 
Mr. Rutherford Hulzenga 
5. Piano Solo—Prelude In C Sharp 
Minor, Rachnmnlnoff 
* Mr. Robert Hemkes 
6. (a) Pale Moon, Logan; (b) Loch 
Lomond, Arr. by Forsyth, 
Double Male Quartet 
7. (a) The Fisherman Is a Rover, 
Lighthill; (b) Little Boy Blue, 
Fearte; (c) Gypsy John, Swift, 
Glee Club 
8. Violin Solo—My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice (Samson and De-
lilah, Saint Saens 
Mr. Kenneth Mook 
9. (a) Song of India, Rlmsky-Korsak-
off; (b) Old King Cole, Foreyth, 
- Glee Club 
Mr. George Collins, who is Field 
Secretary of the Fellowship of Recon-
ciliation, conducted a series of discus-
sion meetings last Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, under the auspices of the 
Aasoclatlon Union. The meetings were 
held with the idea of getting the 
Jesus-viewpoint on modern industrial 
and labors problems. In a quiet per-
suasive way, Mr. Collins set forth 
some very interesting arguments. 
The trend of the discussion on Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday morning 
was along the line of war, as seen 
from the eye of a Christian. Beginning 
by stating that war artd civilization 
can no longer exist together, Mr. Col-
lins made a stirring appeal for peace, 
in which he drew from his own ex-
perience on the battlefield. The ques-
tion discussed was whether or • not 
war was justifiable. There were many 
who took a stand contrary to that of 
Mr. Collins, However, everyone was 
agreed that Christian ideals are our 
chief hopes for universal peace. 
In the two Sunday meetings the 
race question was discussed In the 
light of the teachings of Jesus. In 
this field also, Mr. Collins showed 
that he had a broad experience. Our 
antagonisms to the several races were 
analyzed and a proper pocedure of 
thought towards these races was set 
up. The charm of Mr. Collins' person-
ality and the clarity of his thinking 
made the meetings very attractive. 
—o 
A CORRECTION 
In a recent Issued of The Anchor, 
under caption of "Alumni News" 
there appeared a statement that 
seems to have been based on mere 
rumor, to the effect that Rev. Lam-
fcertua Hekhuls, Ph. D., former prin-
cipal of Voorhees college, India, has 
been "falling In health for some 
time", and that "doctors have advis-
ed against his return to India." Only 
the latter of this statement accords 
H0PE1TES PLAN TO 
ENTER NEW CONTEST 
SUBJECTS MUST BE BASED ON 
CONSTITUTION 
Hope College plans to re-enter the 
National Intercollegiate Oratorical 
contest on the Constitution this year» 
Hope College was represented by Neil 
Van Oostenburg last year. The con-
test held at Los Angeles last June 
was won by an orator representing 
Northwestern, Chicago. The purpose 
of the contest Is to Increase Interest in 
a'nd respect for the Constitution of the 
United Staes and act as a contribu-
tion toward better and more intelli-
gent citizenship. 
The orations must not require more 
than ten minutes for delivery, and 
must be on any one of the following 
subjects: 
The Constitution; Washington and 
the Constitution; Hamilton and the 
Constitution; Madison and the Con-
stitution; Jefferso-n and theConstitutlon; 
Madison and the Constitution; Web--
ster and the Constitution. Any "bona 
fide" undergraduate In any college or 
university In the United States Is elig-
ible for competition. 
Prizes, seven hi number, will be 
awarded at the National finals, rang-
ing from $300 to $2,000. Each col-
lege representative must suibmit four 
typewritten copies of his or her ora-
tion. This Is a splendid opportunity 
for Hope speakers to show their 
ability. All those who are interested 
may secure fur ther information f rom 
Dr. Nykerk. 
The debating teams of Hope Col-
lege have again been on the 
forensic firing l i n e . Last 
Friday evening a fair-sized audience 
assembled in Winants cliapel to wit-
ness the debate of Western State 
Normal vs. Hope College. The de-
cision of the Judges was unanimous 
and the "Battle of Words" resulted 
In a gorlous victory for Hope. The 
debate was most Interesting and the 
speakers held the attention of the 
audience with their fine constructive 
arguments and strong rebuttals. 
Dr. J . B. Nykerk, the chairman of 
the evening. Introduced each speaker. 
Those of the affirmative team were 
James McMonagle, Louis Reeverts, 
and Donald Murphy from Western 
State Normal School. The s p e a k e r 
for the negative were Theodore Es-
senbaggers, Stanley Albers and 
Charles Veldhuis of Hope College. 
The question for Debate was: "Re-
solved, that he United States Should 
Recognize the Present Government of 
Russia." 
The Judges of the debate were: 
Professor A. J. Mc Culloch, Albion. 
Michigan; Professor W. O. Hendrlck, 
Michigan State College, East Lansing, 
Michigan; and Professor Baker Fer-
ris Institute. Big Rapids, Michigan. 
By the decision of one Judge, Pro-
fessor Crocker of the University of 
Michigan, the YpsilantI negative de-
aling team claimed a victory over 
Hope's affirmative team last Friday at 
YpsilantI. The subject debated was 
relative to the recognition of Russia 
by the United States. John Mulder, 
Peter Wesselink, and Richard Mal-
lery, accompanied -by Henry Burg-
graff represented Hope college on the 
foreign soil. The negative was upheld 
by Harold Westlake, Harry Meyerlng 
and William Underwood. Despite the 
defeat the debate wr.s unusually in-
teresting. Altho YpsilantI was cred-
ited for ability In applying materials, 
yet Hope was credited for having by 
fa r the best speakers. 
Y. W. C. A. 
<r,rtnHn'i«d on P»c« 8> 
Director, Mrs. W. J. Fenton. Accom-
panists, Miss Ardean Van Arendonk, 
M;*-. John Soeter. 
Y. M. C. A. 
This week's Y. M. C. A. meeting 
was of a special nature In that it was 
a Freshman meeting.- Those who at-
tended more clearly realize the simi-
litude of and yet the distinction be-
tween the "Home and Hope" as shown 
by Alvln Vknderbush. Since Hope Is 
a Christian college In a Christian 
town. It should be easy for all to live 
on a hlghep Plane, for one Is more apt 
to be good when others are good than 
where evil influences prevail. Mr. 
Vanderbush clearly showed the ad-
On February 25th the Y. W. C. A. 
met to elect Its officers for the follow-
ing year. The results of the elections 
were as follows: 
President Harriet Heneveld 
Vice President.— Alice Ihrman 
Secretary Hester Ossewaarde 
Treasurer. Pearle Leenhouts 
During the elections a letter was 
read from a former Y. W. president, 
Mary Geegh, who is now In India. She 
challenged the girls to dare to do the 
brave things that will make the world 
better. 
The Y. W. feels very proua of Its 
new officers, and Is looking forward 
to a happy year of progress under 
their leadership. 
vantages that Hope presents over 
those to be had In the home towns of 
many. 
In th.e af ter discussion the mem-
bers were reminded of the heritage . 
left to Hopeltes by those who have 
gone before, with the challenge to 
keep Hope's standard high so that 
future Hopeltes may receive an equal 
or greater heritage. 
_ _ - ^ 
f 
P a g e T w o THE ANCHOR 
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Subscription |1.50 Per Year 
• ^
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A LITTLE STRANGER 
to some healthy rations of good, 
sound contributions to the "Open 
Forum" in the near future. 
Your friend, 
THE ANCHOR BOX. 
KNICKS HOLD STAG . 
AT THE TAVERN 
Do you know me? I am a littlt 
stranger in your midat. On what 
trafrn did I arrive, and when did 1 
come, you eagerly ask, anxious to 
make me feel at home among you. 
Well, I have been here longer than 
any of you can recall. I have seen 
many generations of students going 
in and out of our college halls and I 
hope to see many more. During 
these years I have experienced many 
of the vicissituds and vagaries of life. 
At times I have been well fed among 
you, but most of the time I have suf-
fered the pangs of hunger in the land 
of plenty. Have you ever met me? 
I am on speaking terms with some of 
you, have an Intimate acquaintance 
with very few, and am unknown to 
most of you. Who am I? The most 
faithful friend you will find on 
' Hope's campus. You will fi'nd me ev-
ery day on the flrsc noor of Van 
Raalte Hall, set in a warm piace, 
waiting for you. I am "The Anchor 
Box." Today I ask to be permitted 
to take my rightful place among you, 
so that I may form a closer acqaint-
ance with many of you. There is in 
the college paper a department known 
as the "Open Forum," and for this 
purpose I am stationed here, to re-
ceive from you the food to keep the 
"Open Forum" alive. I hear many 
things* from you as you pass me from 
day to day .which would be very use-
ful to me. You say, "There Is not the 
proper co-operation at Hope College 
between faculty and students," but 
what have you done during the one, 
two or three years at Hope College 
to foster a true spirit of co-operation? 
Have you ever thought of a construc-
tive policy for increasing such co-op-
eration, and. having thought of one, 
have you let us know about It? Again 
I hear you say, "There Is no school 
spirit at Hope", but again, what have 
you done to nourish and further a 
desirable and enviable school spirit? 
Have you taken a little time now a'nd 
then to think of some ways in which 
we might make improvements along 
that line? And have you put down 
your suggestions in black a'nd white 
and contributed them to the "Open 
Forum?" I have a very healthy con-
stitution and can digest any amount 
of food you may desire to give me 
There Is really only one thing which 
does not agree with me. namely a 
knock without a counterbalancing 
boost. You know, the best machine 
will not stand knockng very long 
without going to pieces If the me-
chanic does not give it a boost by 
repairing it occasionally. Neither can 
our college exist In a healthy condi-
f'.on If It Is fed on knocks. Any 
thoughtless person can knock. In fact, 
krooking Is the first thing he thinks 
of If he thinks at all. Now, I know 
f w h n t I hear among you day 
^
 d
*
v
 rou are far from being 
thoug-htles-g. therefore I look forward 
"If yon can't fly, and you can't run, 
walk!'* said the Rev. Harry Hoffs be-
fore the Knickerbocker men who had 
gathered for their annual mid-winter 
stag on the evening of Washington's 
birthday,"The man who will walk, and 
keep on walking towards his goal in 
life, will soon gather strength to run, 
and ultimate'y to fly." Rev. Hoffs bas-
ed a stirring address upon this prin-
ciple, taking a verse of the Bible 
(Isaiah, 40, 31 )as a background, and 
showing that It is not aways the man 
who flies, or runs to his goal, who 
succeeds. 
The stag was held in the Warm 
Friend Tavern. An excellent menu 
put the men in a fine humor for the 
more excellent program that followed. 
President Neevel in his inaugural ad-
dress outlined the present duties of 
the society and expressed high and 
well-founded hopes for the future. 
Knicks were warned of "Entangling 
Alliances" by Roy Nattress, after 
which the Knlck trio, composed of 
Ray Fleldhouse. violin, Norman Van-
der Hart, 'cello and Fred Olert, piano, 
rendered a few selections. "E. Pluri-
bus Unum" was discussed by Frank 
Brokaw, Ray Smith Viewed the 
"Three Cornered Hat" from many 
angles, and gave a brief review of 
what the hats of some of the Knicks 
contained. Banjo selections by "Art" 
Smith and a "Farewell Address" by 
Gerrit Kemme closed the program. 
It being Washington's birthday, the 
programs were printed in the form 
of hatchets, and both the programs 
and the place-cards bore the picture 
of the Father of our country. Sever-
al alumni members were present. The 
spirit of friendliness and fellowship 
that prevailed made the evening:one 
long to be remembered by Knlck 
men. 
His review of the entire matter was 
well though "The Ocean Waves 
May Roll" was the subject of Frater 
James Ten Brink's toast in which he 
brought out the future of the Fra-
ternal Society. Stialns of music were 
rendered by the Fraternal quartet, 
composed of Fraters C. Geerllngs, R. 
Hulzenga, T. Luldentj and Jay Wabe-
ke. The several selections were re-
ceived heartily by the society mem-
bers. 
Frater Adrian Buys showed how 
"Ifraiters i Paths May Never i Seve^," 
and based his toast on the Fraternal 
society of today; He' ".stressed ; the 
love, freindshlp, and truth of tho 
society. The last toast of the even-
ing "Farewell For We Must Leave 
Thee," was emphaticlly brought be-
fore Frater 's minds by Chet Yntema, 
a .senior. The fine character of 
George Washington was touched up-
on In this toast and the regret of tho 
seniors to leave the Fraternal hall. 
ami was graduated last summer In 
record time, with the coveted degree 
of Ph. D., cum laude, when a large 
number of candidates failed to pass 
the rigid examination. 
According to the statements of doc-
tors, Dr. Hekhuls' health is secure, 
provided he does not return to India. 
The above statement Is made by, 
A Lover of Truth and Fairness. 
FORMER HOPEITE 
WINS HONORS IN 
5* STATE CONTEST 
r 
(Continued from Page 1) 
with the facts. Dr. Hekhuls remain-
ed In India the allotted time plus one 
year, and had, by sheer force of wi'l 
and determination, strengthened by 
the Great Physician, almost overcome 
that insidious trouble to which mis-
sionaries in India are often subject. 
. Since his furlough began. Mr. Hek-
huls has pursued with his wonted 
mental and physical vigor, a course 
of study at the Universly of Chicago, 
, William Verhage, a former Hope 
student, now a pophomore a£ Lawrence 
College, Appleton, Wis., won first 
place in the Wisconsin State oratorical 
contest held at Milton College. Al-
though he encountered strong com-
petition. being pitted against Hast 
year's sitate champion. Mr. Verhage 
demonstrated his ability as an orator 
by returning with first honors. He 
will compete In the interstate contest 
to he held at one of the large colleges 
next month. 
This Oxfrrd 
r ' ' .. v;
: 
is de s ign td to m^et the de-
mand c r e a k d by school and 
collega s tuden t s .• 
! A i 
Heard at tho Pllgrim'a Home: ' ' 
1st Pilgrim: (On reading-of mock 
.wedding held at Voorhees, and re-
ported in last week's Anchor): "Why 
should Voorheco girls want to play 
at mock weddings?" 
2nd Pilgrim: "They never have 
any other kind." 
$4 .85 and $ 5 . 8 5 
W e h ive- mir new spr ing 
s l ippe is and pi-mps for ladi(s 
who like good looJ-s;. high 
quali ty and comfor t in t h t i r 
shoes at 
$3 85 £ 4 . 8 5 $5.85 
Eccntmy Jhce Store 
In the former Spr ie t fma BIc'g. 
COSMOPOLITAN STAG 
On Washington's birthday the 
Women's Literary Club rooms rang 
with the merry shouts of Cosmopolit-
an brothers, young and old, who had 
gathered for their 36th annual stag. 
In a snug log cabin the boards were 
spread with appetizing gifts of Mother 
Earth. 
After faring sumptuously every one 
prepared for the hunt. Some of the 
weaker Frosh, being in the clutches 
of King "Nlo", were left to guard the 
camp. The leader of the chase, Mar-
ion Pennings. cleverly led his fellow-
nimrods in pursuit of the stag. First 
Peter Wesselink was called upon to 
explain the details of the "Deer Sea-
son'". After listening to the musical 
strains of a quartette, 'Cello solo ' 
by George La Mere and a violin 
solo by Wm. Jansen, Irving Tucker 
"Rammed the Powder" and Eugene 
Damstra "Skirted the Woods." Fol-
lowing a few musical parodies by A. 
Pott and L. Kuyper, Melvin Lubbers 
delivered the "Bang! Great Was tho 
Fall Thereof." The task of "Dressing 
the Doe" was left to Anthony Meengs 
22. After singing the Cosmos song, 
the hunting party retired to their 
tents. 
t y |prF'-r—' f /•!,» -1r>. .,o 
One of the power amplifier atagea of tne ' 
world's' firat super-power tronamitter 'i! ••( '. 'htOW -ui: 
Antenna 6f euptfpower transmitter 
I J J";: 
U\ 
'. J . ' 
FRATERNAL HOLDS 
WASHINGTON PARTY 
The Fraternal society held its an-
nual Washington stag Monday even-
ing in the society halls. After a hear-
ty meal Frater toastmaster James De 
Pree opened the entertainment with 
a few remarks and toasted to the 
times "When Good Fraters Get To-
gether." He briefly reviewed the 
meaning of the annual affair and its 
purpose and then wittily introduced 
the remaining speakers for the even-
ing. 
In a toast that amply took care of 
the ladles, who though absent were 
thought of, Frater Richard Mallery. 
toasted to ! ,Its Always Fair Weather".. 
From the studio of WQY in 
Schenectady, si? miles from the 
developmental station, there 
raay be controlled a great 
number of transmitters, one of 
which is the first super-power 
transmitter in the world. 
V/GY,. together with its associ-
r.tcs, KOA of Denver and KGO 
c f Oakland, is tlie General Elec-
tric Company's assurance to 
t-ie American public that radio 
I rc^cas t i r .g shell be mr.in-
t . l ined u p o n t h e h i c h c c t 
claaclards. 
A new series of G-E advcrtisc-
p j n t o showing what electricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
sent o^ request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1. 
rilrtT 
-.r iiHtit httdojMn 
1' • 'I U I ,jHMUi 
a 'ItiUoiiMu/tLiwl aili nl 
On the rolling plains cf South Schenectady, in; 
several scattered buildings, is a vast laboratory ifor 
studying radio broadcasting problems. Gathered , , o, 
here are many kinds and sizes of transmitters, from 
the short-wave and low-power sets to the giant ' 
super-power unit with a 50- to 250-kiIowatt voice. 
Super-power and simultaneous broadcasting <m' 'LI 'Lh 
several wave lengths from the same station' are • 
among the startling later-day developments' in 
radio. And even with hundreds of broadcasting 
stations daily on the air throughout the land, these 
latest developments stand for still better service 
to millions of listeners. • ' r " 
Only five years old yet radio broadcasting has 
d.vdcped from a laboratory, experiment into a 
imghty indiistxy. And al^rt, keen young men have 
reaped the rewards. . 
But history repeats itself. Other electrical develop-
ments will continue to appear. And it will be the 
coHege man, with broad vision and trained mind 
who will be ready to serve and succeed 
:i'i// * t' l.iii 
; •f i,*-j 
4 - 0 H 
• , !! .! 
i; -iiunnh i 
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O E M E R A X E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y . S C H E N E C T v T Y , 
N E W Y O R K 
UO i* 
n 
•r-j 
T E E A N C H O B 
Rev. Bernie Mulder has accepted n 
call from the Third church li> Pella, 
Iowa, vacant since Rev. Wesselink 
became president of Central college. 
Mr. Mulder has been doing some M a n y s t u d e n t 9 t h r o u ^ force of 
very B u c c ^ f n i wn.v h u b l t c a m e t 0 e h a ' > e l I a s t Monday 
% • \ iv • 
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CLASS STANDINGS 
4 trends, to their possessors. 
y r  suc essful ork in 
Heights, Mich. 
-- mviiway 
uskegon morning. Margaret Gordon was one 
of the faithful ones. 
"Oh thrilling!" 
"What are you so thrilled about? 
IN TOURNAMENT 3. A lively participation In student 
^otlvities is best for the student. "Get 
"Do not stand and n With the Seniors leading the Inter- In the game." 
claaf tournament is nearing the close shiver; Jump in." 
of t^ie first lap. Three games are ,4. Socially, "a avoid even the ap-
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
• 
Capital $100f00o!o0 
Surplus and Profits $140,000.00 
A group of Knicks and Crieiids en-
joyed a sleigh ride beneath the moon-
beams last Tuesday night. This end-
ed with a party at LI1 Schmid's. . • 
« Interest paid on Time O Deposits c™*lT*CLn^y 
- O -
And, from cause to effect, after a 
brief trial In Knlck society last week, 
Fred Olert was sentenced to bring 
one box of candy for 'misconduct at 
the aforesaid party. Have you seen 
the picture? We still believe^ that 
Jerry Pool is the guilty one. 
Billie Bos and Edythe Klerk enter-
tained a g r b u p ' o f their friends Sat-
urday afternoon. 
"This Isn't an ordinary thrill I've . J , " T g a e 8 a r e ^ S 0 C l a " y ' " a 
Just thought of a big idea. Do blK S < : h f " l e d t o b e p l a y e d e v e r y w e e k ' P ^ r a n c e of evil." 
Ideas ever thri l l you, or don't you ever ' e a m p I a y l n e t h e o t , h e r twice, 6. . Conduct becoming to ladles and 
have such sudden inspirations'- m a k l n g a total Of .twelve .fameij. Last genrtemen ^ o u l ^ , dl^rajftarlz.- stu-
Some men are Inspired all their I T * a w a y w U h d e n t s - R u l e s should require no more, 
lives by a big Idea. One can easily t h e t 0 u r n a m e n t a t u l t h l s > , c a r ^ Students should require,or ..permit no 
recognize them. But do not confuse b l d f a " ' t 0 f o I , P w 8 u f t : l e M - . . . 
big-headedness'Vlth big ideas Neith 0 ^ e o f t h e f e a t u r e 3 o f toi irna- ' Promptness In' meeting all 
«" condemn your own; they are worth t T " T t J ' 0 g a m e ^ ? b " g a t l o n 8 ^ a n c p s the gpod qual-
having. Imaginations often work like T ' ' Tile 0f StUdeht COndUCt; bl"« 
miccoscopw. . They make you think u T t a l l T ' T ^ ^ ^ 8 0 , 1 a 8 t , u d 9 n t ' s 
your ideas are big when they ar T o 3 t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D e ^ ^ 5 5 ! 1 ^ " 
r»..« * , Oroot shoved i'rt a two pointer for the 
Our orator has a big Idea In her ora-
 S o p h f , T h e e a m e e n d ^ PROPRIETIES . 
011 C h r l 8 t I t t n £ d u c a t l o n
- A big
 T h e ^ su l t s of the ga m e a played are l n t h S t U d e m S W h a l e a V e t h e l r r o o m s l n t h e
 evening should notify the 
S T U D E N T S 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Vlolenaar&DeGoede 
14 l iast 8th St. 
Margaret Barlow went to Chicago 
over tho week end. 
, . • - w X 1 Co U 
idea made you come here In the first as follows-
Place, Education. You could hear big Sophomores 12; Freshmen 9 
deas every morning In chapel. Do Seniors 21; Juniors 11 
you laugh at that? . •• ..Q- .' • - w o w i 11. {. 
Thp hiimn,. u Sonlprs S.ophomores 11. J 
The humor editors have big Ideas. Freshmen-Kii Juntors IB • 
a big idea .to laugh. Some say
 Saphomor"es 10; Juniors 10. 
m 
they cant , and others are laughing Percfentages 
all the time. True laughter Is tho Seniors 
..best medicine,for cynics. f 
o a i . j , Sophomores 
Sarah Lacey gave a dinner party j® 6 i S t ^ e m i n f f w i t h ideas. Freshmen 
in honor of Rutl) Keni.ell's birthday A t t i m e S • 0116 flnds a b l e l d e a i n the Juniors 
last Thursday. ' ' ' ' I l l o s t unexpected places. All the more 
o to be appreciated. Among bill board 
Jeannette Veldman vistted In Grand a d S S U C h ^ ' T h e y S a t i s f y ' " "Cttester-
a-ven over, the week end % fleld'• a n < r ' 'Fatlmas", this was 
found, "Out of the Dusk Comes tho 
Dawn; Out of the 'Church Civiliza-
tion." 
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Exchanges 
t 0 ui  me . 
. keepers where they may be found 
and when they expect to returp. | 
2. When a student anticipates ne- ' 
cessary absence, he shpiuld notify the : 
•De^ri of-\VSmen, or rte Dean of Min, . 
Tie P f a " d e a c h t e a o h e r Interested. All Vb- •' 
0 1000 t T T 8 h 0 U , d ^ e X P l a l n e d t 0 t h e 
1 I I I ° l V l , e n t h 6 " u d e n t returns. 
0 500 f r o ^ a a t U d e n t i 9 withdrawing . 
J ^ s c h o o l , he Should, notify the 
.4. When a young man or woman 
contemplates a change of lodging 
Place, he or she should confer with 
the Dean of Men or the Dean of Wo-
The catziest style your old 
dogs ever barked at 
Chase your tired old dogs into this new Walk-Over. 
Now give your feet the up-and-down. Style? Boy 
friend* that's the catziest shoe style that ever pushed 
a Stutz clutch or stamped a Charleston, and it's a 
real Walk-Qver. It fits as well as it looks. Step on 
the gas or walk home, with never a pinch or ache. 
* Iluift?s Walk-Over fit. 
Boter's Shoe Store 
V h 
I 
Professors at- Tufts college will' he iT't!!? a ^ 8 h o > 1 - I d s e e t h a t the change 
» . « . .. f r H .... :zr" - - - « » • . 
zsr^irir m : - ™ s .w 
d r l , « „
 y 0 „ r ° w n °
C
" "HI Probably ; ° ° ™ " ' " ' 7 T h ' 
j t : T T p T - r - "• ^ ^ 
s r r - • " " • z s z s x s r z z m i t , r -
b . „ „ „
 k „ t tove: a s n „ ailco„„„y „ " 
Di. pieters. suggested a big Idea to ' ' 0 • ulty. To deetrov thA nioo 
the young men of Hope by interesting w ^ a t o n . has . the first College .stroy the school He 
them, in the, need of Christian men o f w o m e n voters, An interest- i s a n academic o u t W 0 ^ ^ 
in ' the United States Diplomatic'Ser- a n d 8 , f f n i f l c a n t thlrig Is the fact ' j . ' ' 
that the four officers o^ this student j *. „ s t u d e n t s enter the build-
group come from the' four states o f ' CGnvei-aatIon should b e ' I n 
New York, Illinois, Ohio, and., Calin SU ^ • t 0 n e s ' . a n d gentlemen should 
fornia.—Wheatoja Record.. •• . rtmoire their hats , . . 
. /v ^ . ' 9- . T h e niost polite young me-n tip 
A student at the Univerity of of t h e ^ L u H ^ 1 ^ ' ^ ^ m e m b e r s 
^ ^ of member- whom they meet. 
COURTESIES 
1. Conduct becoming tg yo,ung la-
Questions 
•n—j' •j* 
CAN THE ANCHOR HE IM- ' 
PUOVobD. BV. A COMIC CAK-
 r V1. 1I1C114WC1. 
TOON IN EACH ISSUE s h , P i n ^ ^e ta Kappa because he 
mi-A i.- '''• -believes that to obtain an "A" 
proved t f a c U ^ c a r ^ o n T ' l d ' T " d ^ « and u.Uss industry „ / • ^ n - u c t becoming t 9 ^ .a-
inserted in each issue. We hav? the ^ ^ t 0 t h® l n d ePenaence. In-
 8 h ^ u l J n J e * ^ t l e ' n e n ' , n P0 ' "®' society 
italent to ,u,.. 1 ' l t ' a t l v e ' a n d s P l r l t of adventure which „ . b e t h e a l m o f students. 
' ea e h e '"dependence. 
italent to accomplish this. There are ' ^ a n d S P i r l t 0 £ a d v e n t u r e which 
•events happening dall^f that could T® ! , , e " 7 b l 0 0 d 0 f t h e t r U 0 
be depicted. •' Ther^ ^ are , some ^ ^ 
features on our
 i( pollege. gam-
o 
.£ ^ TT 
Delicious Hot Fudge Sundae 
t h 
V Rexall Drug Store 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Y o u r h o m e f o r K o d a k F i n i s h i n g , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
^ H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
10 Eas t 3 t h S t . D . J . DuSAAR 
2. Young ladles should receive 
company only In places prepared for 
that purpose. 
pus that would look ^vell in a ppmic-...-;;1"®^ S a - t r ^ poet' and professor at the streets. In h o t e r " 1 ^ flg,^rreS 0 n 
cartoon. A good comic-cartoon Is Northwestern University, declares he railroad,, depots soft ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 h 0 P S * - ' 
one-half 6* a good paper. Let us do i s nauseated .with modern . life, it other- public p l a c e r j # w ^ ^ 
P r p a u c . ^ - p l e x i t i e s , and its superficiality. He mising and m a e s i r m r L l ^ 0 ' 
tiofi. Me for a comic-cartoon in our 1 ^ a v e for the woods of northern « 4. Let private walk " b v 
Anchor every week, b u t . , | t he. or- Wlscohsln where ihe. .wUl live 'w i th enjsyed • ' in the ^ ] 
* iglrial. Originality 13 th.e, , 8 ^ of n ^ u r e - fPT one semester of the year ^ w a ^ f r 0 r a . t h 6 ; 'S1.®4' T ® * -
'if®, and life should be depicted in •"> wlfl teaplf, a t Northwestern, com- loafers In ihe crowrtfiri « . .-J er® 
our, school paper. So I say,-we should .muting each week-end to his cabin, 5. p a r t l e 8 o f y o u V J f a r e ® 
J a y a iomic-cartpon depicting,,yar- * * h u ^ e d miles a w a y . - T h e New gentlemen should be properiv
 e ^ - ' 
• c n ? a s * ' " o"r •tho'" r r ^ ^ 
THE IMPECCABLE ' c jouE d F ^ L ^ ^ ^ | T . a n d . y * r I s ' o r J b y y(>iin^ ladies and 
I i M . - ^ r h Q a r e college,/students, 
Is considered grossly Improer,—-an 
Hi 
- 0 -
"* * 
1 
J 
< 
No paper seems to be complete 
,1, without comic-cartoons and that is 
something the ANCHOR lacks! . They 
- ° mens. .. hey , We believe that Hope College Is
 u n n , . . ^
 I m P r o ^ - -
especially appeal to
 ( Collegp. ^tu- attended by ladles and gentlemen of ;) 4 - T f i8 eff® mPropriety. 
dents who study hard every day and unquestionable character, and are fill-
 n " ^
e
-
 1 0 U r S , 0 r s o c , a l c a l 1 8 18
 i 
like, a change. If aome pf. the jpHes e d withthehighpurposeof preparing to ' ^ M , l s l a t e 
which appear In the Anchor were render an Important service to their
 t ^ ^
 t 0 r e m a i n
'
 a n d 
made into cartoons thejr. would lj»e .fellowmen. But we also believe tha i f o r social affairs •• 
much more effective. The Anchor has t her ft is sometimes the danger of loe-
 dent^ ^ ^ 
been the same for several years and ing siglit-of >thls high—purpose and •
 7 •Ktn.f .. .. 
needs a change. A good change could deviating from the standard of cpn-
 QO . , '
 0 1 n0
**
 l n s p e e c h a n d
 P e r -
be made by adding comic-cartoons to duct with which we have set out. It
 f p
 aPPearance and unfailing cour-
tho weekly news. ' * - f o r this reason that khi f ^ ^ U o d I r l ^ 0 ^ 8 *** ***** 0f 
„ti • Vn 'x : ' i • x * good breeding. 
Lornelia De Cracker, Hope '29. suggestions are. given, to the nature
 n , . . • • . , i ; 
• i. •Jj • • • : ] . •/ i ' 8. "ThM'o to ma. : 
Mil 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
The best f anc j S u n d a r s in town. Light Lum h(s. 
Special Candirs. . t .• 
_ _ ^ .2' !•• •••'• ^ """"" • a n 9 br tae - • • • ..— C i\ in o " 
Lo pj. . . , of a reprint froitj. The N ^ l Student, J " T 1 1 ^ ' 1 8 j 
;I would hot say that it would be lm- of, a code of honor e m b a y i n g the idea* e l I i ^ c e - S l n « l e ] t o ^ e ^ . j should 
1 P r o v ed but It might make, it more in- of studint.conflufct aUthe.feouth TeX. a V O l d s i t u a t l o n 8 "aturaUy compromis-
W i h s t f t | tcrestlng.^ Even though it should as State Teachere College: Ing or da'ngerous. This means thep 
n ! a k e ojir paper more ilnteresting I do !STUDENT 'VTR'i'bES' eHould not walk or drive aldne in the 
not thi^k we should take up space l . Regularity,, apd punctuality are ^ f I 0 * * * P , a C e 8 ' ^ ****. 
for Such thing?. .Wfi hay.e too little virtues | h, all vocations. Students
 h a a ^
 a u t o D f o b l I e 
f 8 E - t 8 t h S t - " Across from Warm Friend Tavern | ^ 
the advertisements . thefe tls almost retiring; c loses and * physical " exe r • I n ^ U l g e d i n w h e ' n m e n a n d women 
*
 n o
 roofp for student discussions and dses j lEach ' ^ r e together Late hours any-
I . » „ y 
j «ome of our own students.;; I suggest It every} waking hour of tjie day ^ o u p s i a r e toge the r Ind^ors ' fordef l -
l that our advertisements be written un 2 • TTftfani, *•" * nlte fioXJlal .'funcMnnfl.^y, ' Ba-ch .«rL -
I o r a n . K . p , a . . M . c , I • * * * " 
• 3 — "III' - ' rn —UmbBrt O t g e ' V ' S S . " B c h o ^ , S M a n n e r T h M ^ T * ' * ' ' * ? • * • I T l S r M W W 
^ . • ' *
 P a y l a r g e d I v
" ho chaperoned." 
••MM ..MIIUIIMMI « J. 1 . v ' ' ' ' " 
Richman's Cloihes of Quality 
Suit or Topcoat $22.50. 
W r i t e C . B. H I G G I N S . 46 F i t c h Place , 
G d Ra ids, ich. 
v 
— 
Oreen Mill Cafe 
• • • V. f* . V \ » 
Your welfare is our only ca r t ; 
You'll f a ^ well with our bill of fa te . 
• -f '• 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUAUTY 
Green Mill Cafe P roo r pr ie tor 
Humor 
MUL'S HULL 
The next humor column will be 
named and dedicated "Paul's Paliey." 
Don't fall to mlm It. 
o 
Homy Wackerbarth admits that 
there are two things he can't eat for 
breakfast: Dinner and supper. 
FINE PIANOS 
— A N D ' -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
The 
College Inn 
"STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
W h e r e Students can feel at home, 
Where the food is ha id to b(a t , 
There you should come, there y r u slu uld cat . 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Comer College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Tho Lenten question: 
"Did you eat pork yeoterday?" 
"No, Jew?" 
o 
Bean—"They're not delivering any 
more riall to Cleveland." 
Pole—-'How's tha t?" 
Bean—"He's dead." 
Two microbes sat on a pantry shelf 
And watched with expression pained, 
The milkman's stunts, and both said 
at once, 
"Our relations are getting strained." 
Al Schafsma once said he wouldn't 
want to be a widow's second husband. 4 
Personally, we'd rather be the sec-
ond than the first. 
Quality Shoe Re pair'tig— That's Our Business 
Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h a f t e n m , Prop. 
Phone 5328 W E C A L L A N D D E L I V E R I3''E. S i h S t . 
4 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." lunches put up 
Jay: "Have you heard about our 
cruel Holland cop?" 
Del: "No, what did ho do?" 
Jay: "He cut off a burglar's re-
treat." 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
Multed Milks 15c. We have Candy in Bcxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8lh St. 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, at 
O 1_ l_ I E S 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
The Passionate Medico to his love, 
Ah. .honeyed, honeyed heart, blood 
sugar fine 
Keat does on mine in murmurless 
rythm tuned! 
Ah. septic, septic ki'3s with ectftasy 4 
From streptococci viridous Immuned! " 
Thru (portals alkaline and tonsilless 
Let me feel cool the motion of thy 
breath, 
Or swoon anesthetized 'bove thy 
oarrees! 
The vaao-motorg would suffice pale 4. 
death! 
Press close that I may feel thy blood's 
soft urge, 
• ^ ^ Pressure low and hemoglobin 
right. 
Whose polymorphonuclears emerge 
In true accord with every leucocyte. 
Then l.et me stroke thy dark hair's 
glory, seborrhea free. 
With every ductless gland attuned 
harmoniously. 
The Folks at Home would j • eciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
T h e L a c e y S t m l i o 
Nick Dykema 
Over KEEPER'S RESTAURANT. 
Pine tailoring, pressing and re-
pairing. Years of satisfactory 
service recommend us. 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
He "Wanta go swlmmin'?" 
She—"I don't swim." 
He—"Wanta go bathln'?" 
She—I don't—aw shut up!" 
—Pointer. 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
• v - .f.. ^  
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Hplland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
"So Jack finally won Florence's 
ha rd?" 
"Yeh, but I think she'll keep him 
under her thumb." 
— . •• 
JACK BLUE 
Here Quality, Quanti ty and Seivice 
Haye a fine chance, 
To your advance . 
, First Pedestrian (to man who has 
• .bumped Into him): "Clumsy Idiot!" 
Second Ditto (with ready wit) : 
"Glad to know you. Mine's Brown." 
o 
Pool: "I think I'll trade my Ford 
for an ash," Lillian: "What kind of a • 
car is tha t?" 
Poll: "Why you know, a second- I 
hand Cole." 
Dick Mai: "What can I do for tired 
feet?" 
•4 
MEN'S STRAP WATCHES 
ELGINS, GRUENS. LA VINAS, BULOVAS 
$15.00 to $75.00 
Geo. H. Hulzenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
Geo. Dam: "Don't let them turn 
In.' 
230 Rivv-r Ave. 
N1CK4JNEMA 
ELECTIUCZSHOE REPAIRING 
We a'so Repair Rubbers 
Opposi 'eJPost Office. A 1 Work Guaran teed 
FOfl YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The While Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a special I u, 
CONSULT US 
ABOUT YOUR 
EYE SIGHT 
A N D FOR 
PERFECT FITTINC GLASSES 
Call on 
4 "Do you llko bananas t" c<sked the 
good old lady. 
"Madam," replied the venerable 
and slightly deaf gentleman, "I do 
not! I prefer the good old-fashioned 
nlght-shlrt." 
~ D t f : MEZ- BROS. 
Dry Gnods, Coats Suits and 
•' Millinery 
HOLLAND, • - MICH 
OPTOMETRIST 
[Optical Specialist]. 
24 E. 8 ih Sc. Holhind 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE. EAR. NOSE 
THROAT i t t 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office H o u r s — 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
HALF OFF 
ON 
OVERCOATS 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8th St. 
Phone 5445 Special Chicken Dinner Every D»y 
KEEPERS RESTAURANT 
Home Cooking Home Baked Piet A Specialty 
29 W. Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
